
ATTCRKETS'ATU-

A. . T. CROSSLEY ,
* TTOR.VEYAJ.D COUNSELOR AT LAW

JNo. . Sli Sosth 15th St , bet. Famham an-
Urcey. . tu20-lm

CHARLES POWELL,
TCST1CE OK T11E PEACE forcer Jtth a-

njj taraliunEu. . Omaha h'eb._
VVM. S ! ERAL,

LAW Roim 6.CrtijhtoATTORJ.EYAT . OMAHA. KEB._
D. L THOMAS

i TTORKKT AT LAW Loans money , bnyi
. and sells retl cittte. Room 8 , Crelghto-

RkcK. .

A. G. TROUP ,
A TTORKE ? AT LAW Offlcc In Hansoom1*

. Block , with George E. PrllcheU , 150-
i Bt. OMAHA. KKB-

.DEXFERL.

.

. THOMAS ,
i TTOUKKT AT LAW OrulctsUank s Bclld

A Inr apStt-
A. . K. L'HADWICK ,

i TTORVEY AT LAW Office 16M JTamham-
t T ft.
_
WfcS. L. PEABODY ,

T AWYEB 02Use ID Cretehton Block , Cert U-
lU PnetOSoe. OUAHA , NEBRASKA ,

yFatrnlt
OOLLBOXrOKB UJD3K

. D. MCLAUCHLIN.-

TToRKEY

.
AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF-

TjiE PJiACE SontbiAgi corner Flftenthj-

Coilc nlnns Promptly Attended lo.RJ-
O'BRiEK & BARRETT ,

AttorneysatLawDnl-
rm

,
- EncV.Pl! te <Tith ani > FarotanT

ATTORNEY AT LAW.K-

ARBACH

.
8LCCK. COR- DOUGIETH ST8.-

OlIAHA.

.

. KE-

B.W.

.

. d. Gonnel ! ,

Attorney-a t-La w ,

Offlce : Front rooms , np euln , In Hauscom'i
new brick building , N. w. corner Fifteenth and
Faroham Stref ta

. IIXUICK. IMA tt. lUaio-

sA ttornoysatLaw.Spe-
dC

.
ttlenUcn will b pi ten to all rolt §

fcjitlnit corporation * o! every dencrlptloa ; will
priorJne m al She Court * of tbe 8iata aud the
United State*. OfLoo. Famhim St , opposite
Court tlmiM

EDWARD W. SIKEBAL ,
A TTOKN'KV AT LAW Tloara 8 Crolghtc-

nJ rl vk , IRrt rjiil Of Cgla ) street *. nnMh-

G. . F. KAfsDEHSOH ,
A TTO'.IXZV AT LAVf K2 Farnh<m Street

A Oioahf-

W. . T. RlCilARM O. J-

.RGHAHBS
.

! & HUNT ,
Attoraeys-at- ]>

. di W"i *inuth Fourth- -
-nth Street.

EAt> f INDIA
Sf

tlj

v Q g i p | n 0
*

>

R VAw i ii-
S era?

? b f 7 *
f-

I

Machine Works,
.

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.v-

J.iMl"S
.

! l r" P' !> ri'.iinlc I and complete
Cit nr '1IW "ld IX u"JrJ ' " tbe state' " ' wor> d s-f'I'Ho"' manufacted-

m > do 'CMl .' "" KnJ tle i' hs ' machinery

Cl caal att n'.l n Kien to-

fl'cll Aupr.s; , PuHejs , HuiiKcrs ,
sGcer

* etc.f-

oriiow

.

MaUilncr } .Meachanlcsl Draught.-
'iC

.
, Mudoli ) , tc , iieallt I'xojuttd.

258 Hamcy St. , Bot. 14th and I5tb-

.VJ

.

f ;
' ' jrcrr| . Ilfi ' . tk-

vVHil Litft *.

:, Ji -. '. ; .- r gites Avon.-
71

-

. r - . ,"

'<!, and
' c forced }

. , tC TM ii-

'l! fittingfri action r ffca oryant.-
n'1. rfftsrinj ihcir i-ai r {9 ihrots off

fiLx.a e.

l r lvmriit.1 vlfil'icv.t! > 4ktpatlont
" jytr ire ncrroi : "! ort-irkhrailaclieat

U t.y Uave &!c t'lcsi' > tiigliU I-

J'u KlUMA"VOIiT axd rfrlce In
- 21 li a ifry.trj.'cK * compound end

One pKLi cc >TtUtnuL clx.QM jf Medicine-
.i

.
it fifyaar th-t jr-.jtd , fie wlu ortlir It-

a i C3. , r pi. . . ,
liarllncton , Vt-

.BV

.

TIIE C.SE O-

FDR , BOSANKO'S'
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

rlrtd nt tonrc on tln nppHratlon of Pi-
BaanboBlMlc ItcmeU.T. which

pen tlie imrt * nllta-ini. nb orhlni-
lht Tumoiw. nllrvrluc (be Intenw Itcb-
ln ;. nd nn cU pinnnfot core w-

QUIed. .- Try
talcg no itttarr. nnd tril your tirlelibor i-

DO NOT DELAY
until tbe drain on Ute (Astern prodnce-penaanrnt Pliability , but buy I-

I.TRYiT
.

ABNE CURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
ind wb.cn yon can not obtain Itoflilm ,
rill wnd It. prepaid , on fceelptofprici
Or. rUMnnUo'n Treat ! o ou llle* frcnt fix*
> u application. Addrc-
uVt DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE CO-

PIQUA O.

THE DATLV BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS.

916 Farnham , let. 9th and lOtk StreOt-
TE3MS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year , In advance ( postpaid ) $3.0-
06mont> " " 4.00
3 month ! " " S.OO

TIME TABLES

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, & N. W. E. R B30 a. m. , !: tO p. B
0. B. & Q 6 30 a. m. , 40 p. m-

.C.R
.

I&P.R. B. . 630am210p.n *
0i'Bt Joe tSO a. m
8 City & P. 530a.m.-
U.

.
. V. R.B. . HlOa.m.-

O.

: .
. fc R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. * M. R. R , 8to a m.-

O.
.

. tN. W. , 7:30 a. m.
OPfHIKO-

C. . SN. W. B.B. , 11 a. m, , U p, rn.
0. & & Q. , 11 a. m , 9.30 p. m.
0. R I. k P. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. &St , Joe.11 a.m. , 11p.m.-

U.
.

. P. R. R. , 4 p m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. from Lincoln , 12:10: p. m,
E City & P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &U. inheb.4 p. m.

Local malls for States lows leave but OHM &

day, vi : 4:30 a. m-

.O3ce
.

open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.
THOMAS F. HALL. PosUnaet * !

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.-

LB1TI.

.

. ARKJVl.
Daily EiproB.1216 p. in. SrSSp.m.-

do
.

Mixed e.inp. m. :25p. m-

.do
.

Freight 6:30a.m. 1:40p. IP-

.do
.

do 8:15 a. m. 1220 a. m.

TIME CARD OF TOE BURLINGTO-

N.uiri
.

OMAH-
A.Kxpreua

. AKKOT OMAH-
A.Exnrecs

.
3:40: p. m. 10:00 a, ra ,

Mail 6:00 a. m-

.Eundiji
. 1U11 1000p. m,

Ezcepted. Sundays Erceplcd.-
CHICAGO.JUOCK

.
ISLAND & PACIFIC-

.Kail

.
C:03 a. Q. I ilail 10:00 j. ra.

Express 3:40p.m.: | Exprcsa.1090 . tn.-

CUIOAOO
.

NORTHWESTERN.
Mall fl.0 a. m. I MkU 7:20 n. m-
.EipreK.

.
. .<. . .840pirn.: | Express.1000: a. m.

KANSAS CITT , ST. JOE & COONClIi BLUFFS.
MATS AKU-

n.Hull..8:00
.

: a.m. I 'Erpreg M.7:40 a. m.
Kxpreea 6:00: p.m. | Kin 7:25 p. m-

.Tbo
.

on'y line runnlne Pullman Steeping Cart
out of Oroxha to Union Depot.-

OMAIIA
.

t NORTHWESTERN AND I8IOUI
CITY * PACIFIC EA1LROAD3-

.Eiprwa
.

8:00: a. m. | Fxpreej I'JOp m.
Dally Except Sundays.-

B.

.
. & M. R. U. In NEBRASKA.-

WB8T

.
[ ]

Om h (ly) B.0-
0PlatUm'tb

Kearnay J'nc fl vfl:50 a m-

BIoomlngtonlT)5:10ar 10:25: a m-

KearnjJ'ncu)7:65pm
( ) ') Hed Cloud (Iv

Red Cloud (arr)7S5pm-
Bloom'gtonkrS.I5

) Plattam'tbf'm
( ) p m Oxn ha f rj'c pin

RKPaBLICAIf VALL" .rfrj . . .t 5 p m-

iv; ) B 5 & m .f RAILWAY.
_ ( Eftoom'gton (ar) 1:30 p m

Orleans f- , JQ'm I indlantla ( r) 1 0 p
,-tl TXW p m ) Indlanolajv ) 2:30 pru

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. E.
. . .0:10 a ml Exproai.1000: *a

Krpres*.8.40pm | alall.7 0 p m
WABASH , ST. LOUWSPACinaLI-
AVXS. . AKKITXS.

Mall.- 8 a. m. I Hall_11 5 a. m
Express 3:40 p. m. | Ei press.4:25 p. m.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R, R.
Leave Omah , dally. 8 a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , 3 p. m , B p. m ,, 6 p.-

m.
.

. .
Leave Coundl Blnffg ; 835 a. m. , 926 a. m , ,

10SS a. m. , 11S5 a. m , 1:25 p m, , E26 p. m. ,
3:25 p. m. , B:25 p. m. , 6:25 p. m, ,
Fear trips on Sandiy , learlnK Omaha at 9 and 11-
a. . m. , 2 and G p. m ; Council BluOa at 9:25.
11:25 a m. , and 2:2S and B55 p. m.

Leave Omaha : a. m. , 7 a. m. , 8 0 a. m. , 1-

P m. , 4 0 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
Leave Council Bluffa : 6:15 a. m, , 9:40: a. m. ,
11:40 a.m. 5:25 p. m, , 1M p. m. , 7SO p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLEY B .
LHATJ , ARRIVK-

.Mill.
.

. .. ..10:45: a. m. , 4:35: p. m.
Dally except Sundays.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery or the Age.-

Tiuerf

.
al dlecovericeln the world have been made

Amnnp other things f-licre Santa Clans eUjcd
Children oft ask U he makes cowls or not,
If really lie llvoa in a mountain of snow.
Last ye&r an excursion Bailed clear to the Pole
And euddenly dropped into hat scrined 1 ike thole
Where wonder of wonders they found a now I and ,
tVhlle falrj'-llk boinfrs appeared on each hand.
There wore mountains like ours , with more

beautiful rrccn.
And far brih' r ahiea than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hoes cf a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of cxqultito fragrance were grow

Inc aronnd.
Not long were they Iflt to wondsr In doubi-
A beln ? peon came had heard much about,
T R Santa Glaus' self and th IB they all say ,
Ho looked like the picturor ee every d y-

.He
.

drove up a team that looked > erv <jueer ,
Twan a tcim f crasohoppors instead of reindeer ,
He rode In a shell instead of a sleigh ,
}ut lie took them on toud aiid drove them

He showed them all over his wonderful realm ,
And factories making goods for women nd men
Furrleni were working on hats Rreat and email ,
To Bunce's thov said they wercscndinc them all-

.Krii
.

Klnrlo , the Qlovo llaVer.toUHbcm at once ,
All our Glocs we are 8 ci idlne to Bunuo ,

Santa showed them guspranders and man ? thlnfg-
more. .

Saying 1 aloe took these to friend Bunce'i store,
ianta Claus then whlsipojed a eecrot b 'd tell ,

As in Omaha every one knew Bunee well ,
Te therefore should ecnd bis goods to his care ,
Cnowing his friend* will get their full share.
few remember je dwellers In Omaha town ,
ill who want p.'c t to Unucc'i gt > round ,

"or shirts , collMS , or gloves great arid email ,
iend your sister or aunt one and all-

.Bunce
.

, ClmmpiCD UtV.rr of the WVcsf , Doud-

uJNO. . G. JACOBS ,
{Formerly of Qlah Jacob* >

UNDERTAKER
No. 1417 Farnliam St. , Old Stand of Jacob Ol-

ORDKKS BY TKLEQRAPB SI'LICITJS-
q87lv*

THE COLOEs&BO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thi ! Institution , located at , Colorado ,

the Kducatiotul and Commerciil (Mnter of the
West , Is pre-eminently the best and most practK

cal of IU kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAIKJNIX-

OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , Preaident-

D.

>

. W. CADY , Secrotaiy.

The moit extensile , thorouRh and completsn-

stUuUon of the kind In the world. Thousan ds-

ot accountants and Business men , la the pr in-

cipal

-

citic and towns of the United States , owe

their buccess to our course cf training.

The Eieht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new block , at Junction of three
ctrect car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnfched

apartments for the application of and carrying
out of our novel and systematic methods ot

BUSINESS TEAININGr ,

Young men who contemplate a bufiocas life ,
and parents havlm : sons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to tend for our new Circular,
which Xill Rive full Information as to terms ,
condition of entrance, etc. Address

G. W. FOSTER , President ,
gepB-Sm Denver, Colorado-

.TKKEE

.

KEMEDIES IN ONE.-

In
.

all disorders mild , acute or chronic
Keepup the strength and kep the bo re's free ;

Give a corrective , UrtUve and tonic.-
In

.
one pure medium that combines thethrt-

e.Sunn
.

Arzursr is thit medium ploiiocj ; ]

Itvone: . rtfrt-sies , rezclu s , sa iaic5.
And o'ir difeue for thirty yc r victorious.

The worlu'awll {ousted ciafiiitnce rebi.iT-
AXXAKT s EnzKvzscxxT Snirrt Arzuxxr.

SOLD BT ALL DBUCGISTSJ

LOBD TOWNLEY'3 FAMILY BIBLE

A SKY TO A ROMANCE , AM ) ALSO TO A

FORTUNE ESTIMATED AT $100,000-
000.

, -

.

N.onrIchConn ) Sn clal to The N. V. Sun.

The fi llowuijj advertisement * p
pears in The Wtudham Ciunty Traua-
cript

-
:

$500 F.EWAED
§500 reward will bd paid for tbe re-

covery
¬

of the Bible of Mary Stepeus-
of Canterbury , Ct.
Mary Stephens liyed for many years

In Canterbury, Ct. , and <iied in Eist-
Tbompaon , December 7 , 1804. A
short time before her death she stated
that she was Mary Townley of Lanca-
ehire

-
, aiid that when she left her home

in England she brought her mother's
family Bible vrith her. The hat
known of this Bible it was carried
away by Robert Stevens ( husband to-

Blarr Stevens) vhen he deserted her
about the year 1780.-

Pvobort
.

Stevens died at Abinijton
Four Corners , in Pomfret , Co n
December 31791. It is thought heleft his Bible amonj ? his effects. The
Bible was printed some time between
1600 and 1700 , and could be easily
identified by the family record of theTowuley family inscribed in ft. Any
commuucation regarding this should
ba directed to P. 0. Box 2019.

P. A. HILL , New York.
The advertisement is the key to a

romance , which may be briefly told.
Ihe Maty Stevens referred to was a
b&autlful and accomplished daughter
of Lord John Townley of Lancashire ,
England. She was born in 1727 , and
while yet a young maiden , she eloptd
with a man named Williams. Little
Is known of his history , but it is prob-
able

¬

that his family was of lower so-
cial

¬

atanaing than the Townleys , Inas-
much

¬

as the bitter opposition of the
latter to the marriage cf M ry and
her lover led to the elopement
and they Mgumed ihe name of Ste-
rens.

-

. Mrs. Stevene took her mother'
family Bible with htr , which c' .- "
ed a complete family rer- . -"taiR *

settled in Windham c '"** They
atate. Nine chi'1 -"lily , in thia-
them. . Soo"rea were born to-

ast ch'1 * - after 'the birth tif the
V ..a , Stevens deserted his wife,
-ing witn him the family Bibie-

.faal
.

before her death , Mrs. Stevens
acquainted her youngest daughter
with the family history. Stevens died
In Pomfret , Windham county , in
1871 , and anxious search is now being
made for the Bible , whic1 ! , it is sup-
poeed

-
, he had in his possession at the

time of his death. It contains evi¬

dences which will establish the claims
of the heirs jof Mary Townley his
wife , to an estate estimated at "glOO-

.000,000.
. -

. Undoubtedly the Bible is-

tawed away in some attic in eastern
Connecticut.

Novelties In Paper Mating.
Paper World

One of the successful novelties into
which straw paper is worked up is the
cork and corrugated paper , made by a
firm over in Brooklyn , near the Navy
Yard. The cork and corrugated pa-
per

¬

consists of straw paper or board ,
on which is placed granulated cork ,
the cork being fastened to the surface
of the straw-board by a heavy s-zinp.
Substitute cork for Hand as you look
at sand piper , and you will have an
Idea of the appearance of cork paper.
The article is corrugated as desired-
.It

.
is used hrgely as a packing for n

great variety of bottled merchandise ,
being substituted for straw.

The manutacturers buy their straw
paper in from fifty to seventy-five ton
lota. Another important use for
atrawboard has been dovo'oped in the
past fe w j ears in the manufaci ure h re-
ef round paper boxes , thu peculiarity
of which is that the headu or covers
are of one piece , instead of consisting
of a desk and a rim such as is seen ,
for lustanee , in the ordinary pillbosc-
over. . The covers and bottoms , be-
ing

¬

of the same form , arc mndo by the
same machine , and with great rapidity
and accuracy. The body of the box
is cut from paper tubes , rolled for the
purpoio , of any doilredaizo ; the heads
and bottoms are adjusted , and the box
is complete.-

A

.

Choctaw Lad Keeps Hla Word.-

Ifrecojce
.

(Ark ) Indian Journal.
The execution of Chester Dixon ,

convicted of murder at the last term
of the district court of the Choctaw
Nation took place Friday , at noon , in-
tha presence of but a small number of-
people. . Chester Dixon , the murder-
er

¬

, was a young full-blooded Choc-
law , about 17 years of age. He was
subject to fits , during which he often
lost control of himself. He was ,
aside from this malady , considered
rather a bright boy. He was tried
according to tbo Choctaw law by a
competent jury. He was found guil-
ty

¬

, and sentenced to be shot on Sep ¬

tember 10 , at.noon. Ho was allowed
to go home from the court-room un-
restrained

¬

, except by his parole of
honor to bo at the court-house at Ato-
ka

-
at the "hour appointed for his exe-

cution.
¬

. Choctaw laws provide for no
appeal , else his case would have been
reeons'idored , for after his conviction
he v-as attacked with a fit , which
proved conclusively that he was su-
bja't

-

to temporary aberration , during
it is presumed he was irrespon-

sible
¬

for his actions. Bis attorney
during the trial had not made any
such plea , and the sentence of death
having been pronounced , it was unal-
terable.

¬

. On Thursday Dixon came
up to Atoka with his stepfather for
the purpose of ordering his coffin. He
had his measure taken , and gave the
orders for ihe disposition of his body
without the least appearance of con ¬

cern. On Friday morning about
one hnndred persons , most of
whom were whites , gathered about the
court-house to witness the execution.-
Up

.
to within half an hour of the ap-

pointed
¬

time Dixon had not appeared.
Our reporter aaked his companion
whether there was not some likeli-
hood

¬

of the prisoner breaking his pa-
role.

¬

. ' 'If ho is alive , he will ba here
within ton minutes , just as sure as
the sun shines. " Hardly had the
words been spoken when a murmur ot-

"Here he comes !" was heard on all
sides , nnd then rose up a young fel-
low

¬

, slight of build , tall and straight ,
but rather awkward in his movements.
Alighting from his pony , the boy ap-
proached

¬

a little knot of Indian
women who were gathered about a
blazing log. Without giving any
attention to those about him , he sat
down by a stump , and , hanging down
his head , seemed lost in meditation.
Presently a venerable old Indian ap-
proached

¬

the boy and spoke to him in
the Choctaw tongue , bidding him , as
the interpreter said , to meet his fate
as became a Chcctaw brave ; to remem-
ber

¬

that nothing but hts life would
atone for the life be had taken , and
not to make the expiation grudgingly ,
but io meet his death feeling that his
peonle had done justice in condemn-
ing

¬

him. While the old man was talk-
ing

¬

Dixon held his head down , but at
the conclnsion of the speech he looked
up , held out his hand , and in the
hearty grasp he cave the old man's
hand seemed to imply that ho would
not falter , and he never did through-
out

¬

it all-

.A

.

VOYAGE CF HALF A YEAR ;

DELATED BY FURIOUS WIXDS OFT THE

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Two veisels which arrived from the
E&at Indies yesterday encountered
very severe weather off the Cape of
Good Hope , and each sustained con-

siderable
¬

damage. Capt. P.eynolds ,
of the ship Highland Light , of Bcst"n ,
from Manila , reports thit he was 153 J

d yi in making the passage. On Aug.

8 w >ipn the ship was about to round
the Cape , tha bad weithtr set Jr.
birong gules blew fr m the west and
northwest and caused a fearful cress
s' , In which the ship labored heavily.
Huge volumes of water dashed over
ber deals , brewing down the Vat
gtllows and staving iu the boats. Tha
after house was smashed in and tbe-
whetl wan broken Spare spars ,
which had been lathed on either side
of the main dezk , vet adrift , and were

ashed about. The tunning rigging
was torn up, and the bolsters under
the lower rigzing were crmhed down.
Thia slackened the standing ripping so
that the upper works were severely
strained , and the ship began to leafc
badly. The work of securing the
drifting spars was very dangerous.
When the ship was steady enough tbe
pumps were kept going. On Aug. 18 ,
after continuing for 12 days trith-
creat violence , the storm subsided.
The crew had succeeded in making re-
pairs

¬

, and had secured new sails in the
plpce of those which had been split
during the gales. On the following
day the Cape of Good Hnpe was passed
and the ship stopped leaking.-

Capt.
.

. Davis , of the bark Gtace
Deering , from Iloilo , states that h&
was 133 days ia making tha pjsssge.
On June 29 the bark called atBatavia
for a supply of freah provisions. On
August 17 she was off the Cape of
Good Hope in a terrific northwesterly
gale. Tiie sea ran high and extremely
confused , waves frequently breaking
over the decks. The booby hatch was
stove in , the water casks , which had
been Isshed on deck"were smashed
and everything movable was washed
from the decks. The bark rolled
heavily , but did not leak badly. The
schooner E. M. Cook , which arrive
from Brunswick , Ga. , on S *

rd
"

evening , encountered a ' - '

o
ieo { of lumberj whiohhad

, enccured on deck , "was Washed

Seal Hunting *

New York Hcra'd.
Seal hunting varies with the time

of year and the nature of the ice , for
the seals are seldom killed except up-
on

¬

or through the ice. In the warm
still days of spring they come u-

througn
>

their blow holes in the ice
and enjoy a roll in the snow or a quiet
nap in the sun. Then they are killed
with comparative eao. The hunter
gets as close as possible on the smooth
ice without alarming his prey, the dis-
tance

¬

varying from four hundred to
one hundred yards. He then lies
down , or more correctly speaking re-

clines
¬

, upon a small piece of bearskin ,
which , as he moves , is dragged along
and kept under him as a protection
against the cold and wet. His weight
rests chiefly on his left hip , the knee
beat and the leg drawn up beneath
him upon the bear skin mat. As long
as the seal is looking toward him the
hunter keeps perfectly still , or raising
hi-i head soon drop a it on his shoulder,
uttering a noise similar to that pro-
duced by a seal blowing.-

AN

.

AKCTJCUIilROD'sMETUOBS.

When thu seal is satisfied from a
careful inspection that no danger
threatens its head drops down upon
the ice and it indulges in a few winks ,
but suddenly rises and gazes aronnd if-

ha hears the least noise or fees the
least motion anywhere. The hunter
takes advantage of the nap to hitch
himself along by means of bin right
foot and left hand , preserving his re-
cumbent

-

position all the timu , and if
detected by the seal either stops sud-

denly
¬

aud blows and flops around like
a seal enjoying .1 sun bath , as hia ex-
perience

¬

suggests. In this way ho can
usually approach near enough to shoot
tiis prey with a rifle or strike it with a
teal spear or oo-nar. Often , however ,
just as ho is about to shoot or spear
bis game it slips suddenly into the eeft
through its hole , upon the very Verge
of which it rests , seldom
venturing further than a foot-
er two from its safe retreat-
.It

.
they could only rest contented with

a fair shot the Inuits would probably
secure more game than they do now.
for the most of thono I have seen them
lose in this way went down after the
hunter had approached within easy
range say twelve or fifteen yards.
They are BO anxious , ho revert to
make a sure thing of it that they oftpn
get too near. I have frequently
timed an Itiuit.as he started for a seal
on the ice , and* found it takes about
an hour from ihe time he starts in
pursuit until the shot is fired. It is
amusing to watch the countenance of
the seal through a spy-glass. They
have such an intelligent and human
look that you can almost imagine
what they are thinking. For 1 Distance
you will see one start up
suddenly and look at the hun-
ter

¬

, who by thia time is perfectly
still , with an intensa scrutiny that
seems to say , "I declare I was almost
sure I saw that move that time , but I
must have been mistaken. " Then ,
with a drowsy look , almost a yawn ,

down goes his head , and the hunter be-

gins
¬

to hitch himself along again very
cautiously , Suddenly up goes the
seal's head so quickly thit the hunter
has'nt time to subside as before , but
begins to roll about , blow off steam
and lift its feet around like a seal
flapping its tail , and at a little distance
it is really difficult to tell which is
the seal aud which the man. Then
you Imagine a smile on the face of the
seal as though he was saying to him-
self

¬

, "I caught him that time. What
a fool I was to be frightened , though-
.I

.
thought it was a man and its's only

an ook jook. "
TIIC CUP AND THE UP.

When the hunter at last reaches the
point at which he considers it safe to
risk a shot you hear the report of his
gun and ECO him immediately spring
to his feet and rush for his prey. If
his bullet strikes the head or neck of
the animal it rarely gets awhy , though
sometimes even then it slips out of
roach , so close do they keep to their
hole ? . If it is hit anywhere else it
almost invariably escapes the hunter ,
though it may not escape death. Often
the hunter reaches the hole In time to
seize his prey by the hind flipper just
as it is passing down into the water-
.I

.

remember standing &nd gazing
mournfully down into a hole
one day through which a seal that I
had shot had just escaped , though his
blood tinged the water and the edzea-
of the ice , and while I was lamenting
my ill-lack I heard a splash behind
me and turned in time to see the seal
come up through another hole. He
looked awfully sick , and didn't see me
until 1 had him by the flipper , sprawl-
ing

-
on his back , at a cafe distance

from the hole. This was quite good
luck for me , for such an opportunity
rsrely occurs , though 1 have occasion-
ally

¬

known Toolooah to recover a lest
one in the lame way.

When struck with a spear they sel-
dom

¬

escape , for the line is fastened to
the side of the spear head , which de-
taches

¬

iteelf from the staff and holds
on the flesh like a harpoon. Some-
times

¬

, however , the seal will slip
away after the spear is thrown , and ,
instead of striking him , it strikes the
ice. vhere he had bean lying. Thia is
very aggravating after the cold and
tedicus labor of working up upon it
has been accomplished , but the Es-
quimau

¬

bears bis misfortune with
equanimity. It h seldom that he BJVS
more than "mamuk-poo now" ( no
good) , or "mar-me-an ner" (which
means "angry , " or is an expression
used when one is angry ) . He gathers
eia weapons , sits down and lights his
pipe , and , after a recnpera live smoke ,
moves on in seirch of another oppor-
tunity

¬

to go through the i me pur-
pose.

¬

.

Selecting Cattle for Feeding.-
Kinm

.

City Fiira Ci rrcnU

The time has now arrived when
If r.uera are casting about for stock to
feed their surplus corn u l roughness
to during the wintjr. Cattle continue
favorites , but the question ia, at what

| tieures can they bo safely and profit-
ably

¬

handled ! Many farmers have
I the profit of this year's work locked

up in winter feeding. Hence , auch
nun should be very careful in their
purchase of stock. It is not uncom-
mon

¬

for men to become excited or-
overanxiom and pay too much money
for feeders , tuch prices as will not
let them out the "coming spring.
Feeders should have at least §1 per
hundred pounds for wintering. Any-
thing less than this cannot but entail
a loss , The first question to deter-
mine

¬

ls , | what will ba the
market the coming spring ? Of
course no one can tell ,
but we may study the situation of the
trade snd compare it with previous
rears , thus arriving at an approximate.
Thia is getting harder to do everyyea-
rsstheottle interest of our country
now extends ffom ocean to ocean.
The Indians have been practically
driven back into mountain fastnesics
and there is not a "range" in the west
that cau not be occupied by cattle-
men if they BO elect. Thousands of
cattle arts now being held on the Little
Missouri river iu Dakota, and Oregon
and Washington territory are sending
increased numbers to market each
year. ThenHhore are Wyoming , Ne ¬

braska , Colorado , New Mexico , and
Texaall large cattle countries and. the
homos of fast increas " ' $ , . Thi ,
only relat- w tha tranB-Missouri
coujl.ry. Of the older states there
are Kansas , Iowa , Missouri , Illinois,
Indiana and Ohio , all of which are
oattle growing states. On the other
hand it may be claimed that our for-
eign

¬

trade in cable and fresh beef is
growing , and Ihe consumptive demand
ia on the increase- Admitting this ,
it the increase in demand equal to the
growing supply ? These are questions
to be pondered. Notwithstanding the
drouth in western Kansas , Colorado
and New Mexico , the consequent cut-
ting

¬

short of the supply of cattle from
that quarter , the receipts here and at
other western centers this season
have been fully up to end
even ahead of last year. Yet ,

owing to more active foreign
demand for American cattle , the
greater home consumption resulting
Trom tha better employment of the
masses , valups ruled much the
same as in 1879. There is every indi-
cation

¬

of a very hrga cattle crop in
the west next year, and even should
the demand next season increase in
the same ratio that it has thia ther
will be a liberal supply of western cat ¬

tle. Hence , feedt-ra should avoid all
excitement in making their purchaies-
of feeders , and not allow hopes of a
better market next year to lead them
into paying such prices as will preclude
their making any proht on their win-
tor's

-

work and may be entail a loss.

Nebraska Republican Platform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska most

heartily endorse the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated by the national republican
convention at Chicago , and pledge their
unswerving support to the candidates there

orninated.
2. "We affirm the doctrines of national

sovereignty in the formulated principles
upon which tie perpetuity of the nation
rests , anrl that the principle of h me rule
as enunciated by tne democratic party is
but the cautiousetrroiiionof the Calhoun
doctrine of state rights , is revolutionary
iu iU character and denlructifS of the
unity of the nation.

3 Wo regard the recent seizure of the
polls and the wholesale robbery of the
franchises of the republican citizen * of Al-
abama

¬

, surprising m the magnitude and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the pariy under the Tweed plan in New
York , and tbe Mississippi plan in the
south , as ft fair specimen of democratic
ttreVnod and a forecast of democratic do-
minion

¬

in national affairs that should in-

cite
¬

every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to most earnest endeavor to de-

feat
¬

the party of brigandage and fraud at
the polls in November.

4. We have considered "what Lee nnd
Jackson would do M they were alive ," and
have de'ermir.ed to employ our hest ener-
gies

¬

in preventing the seizure of the nation-
al

¬

government by their livjnc ctimraJes
through the frauds of the nolid south.

5. We congratulate the people of the
state upon the rapid increase of popula-
tion

¬

and wealth , aud i on the good meas-
ure

¬

of prosperity that has rewarded their
labor, upon the rapid upbuilding of our
material interests since the success of re-

sumption
¬

and the revival of trade.-
C.

.
. We pledge our support to such legis *

lation in congress and such measures by
state legislatures as may be necessary to
effect a correction of abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We most cordially invite the aid and
co-operation in the latest defense of the
national integrity and national puree of all
republicans and war democrats who have
differed with u on temporary issues , or
have clung to the party name.-

Jtesolvcd
.

, That we heartily join in the
recommendation made by General Garfield
in his letter of acceptance in urging upon
congress the speedy improvement of the
Missouri river for barge navigation.-

Thonrands

.

have been cured rf dumb ajuo ,
billion * disorder ; , ( Jaundice , dvpepsia and all
dhoue§ of tbe liver , blood and stomach , when
all other remedies have foiled , byujing Prof-
.Guilxetto'g

.

French Kidney Pod , which la a quick
and permanent cure for those disorders. Ask
your drugzidt for the greit remedy , and take
no other , and if he does not keep it fend Sl.fO-
in a letter to the Prench Pad Co , and receive
on * by mail postpaid-

.EucKien'B

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world for

Cots , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
Is guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tlod

-
hi every case or money re tended.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. K. ISH Omshi. .

Tf you area sufferer from any diieases of the
kHneys try Prof. Gailmetle'g French Kidney
Pad , and take no other , It will cure you-

.An

.

Honest Medicine free of unarge-
Of all medicines advertised to cure

any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , we know of none wo can rec-
ommend

¬

as highly as DP. . KING'S NEW
DISCOVERY for Consumption. Coughs
Colda , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fe-
ver , Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and that
whore everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this trulj
wonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing the very worst cases in the short-
est time possible. We say by al
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size 8100. For sale by
8lly( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha.-

T.

.

. S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,
From New York has located ta Omabi , am-

guiranteeato do fl st-clM"a-ortr
D ntii Room * , over A. Cruickshtnk & Co.' , Cor-

15th and Dou.-bw. gerK.2m-

M.

)

. K. KISDOX ,
GcDcral Insurance Agent ,

REPRESENTS :
PHOENIX ASfcORANCE CO. , of Lou-

ilea , Cish Assets. J5.107l"j-
yE31CUrfSTER.

<

. N. Y. . Capital. 1.00000 }
THE MKRCIIAN fS. of New-irk , N. J. . 1,000,00 <

OlRAUh Fir.EPhiladepliiaCapital.! . 1,003 000
NORTUWESTEKN NATIONAL.Ca-

p.ltl
.. 900000

FUND , California. 800000
BltlllSa AMKRICAASSURMfCECo 1,200000
NEW A IK FIRE KtS. CO , Assets. . . . goO.OCO
AMKRICAF CENTRAL , Assets. . . SO OOO

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Donzlas fit. .
OMAHA. NB.

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

WEEKLY BEE

For One Year.

ELECTION PEOCLAMA.TICW ,

On Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a session ot the Board of Count * Comra'g-
lioncra

-

ot the County ot DougUs , In theStite-
of Nebraska , ho den on the llth day of Septem ¬

ber. A. D . 1 SO. it was by . Mrl hoard
Rui'lvw *

, Thit tha fotlowlni quest on be and
the same i he sHy fubmit'eJ M a proposition
to tbe qu-ilifled electors of the County oi Doug-
Is

-
*, Nebraska , to-ait :
To the e'cctors rf the County of rtouglas In-

thStateof Nebraska :
The Boar 1 of Cout.ty Commissioners of said

county hereby submit the following proposition :
Shall tha Cu ity of Dongla * , Su-e of Nebraska ,
by t9 County Commi5alonen ls-ue Its coupon
bonds In the araoint ot ore hnndred an J twon-
tyB

-
e thousand dollar * for the purpose of a d-

lair ill tea construction , erection ana comp'etlon
and the construction , erection and completion
of a court > ouse building In Ihe city of Omaha ,
County of Douglas , in the State of Keb'a-ta ,
for county purp 338 and all the purposes for
which such con t house may he legally u-'ed and
appropriate the money raised th reby for aid
In sueh conntro"bn , or for such constructl m
and CJmpUtu u of said building , all ths coin
andexpens of Slid building not t x *d the
sum of one' "s-l and f Ity thousand dollars ,
said bonds ' 8N 'n thousand dollars each an I

date 1 Ja.ua7 H , 1331 , ryabe! at t e office of
the coun-y treajur'r of said county , and W ran
twenty years , with 1 > terest at a rate not exceed *
1 nitii ((6)) p r cent , pec annum , payable iiml *

n Dually.
The said bonds shall not be Sold lesa than par-

.In
.

addition to the levy ! for ordinary taxes there
shall be levied and coilectrd A tax annually > g

provided by law , for the payment of the interest
O'tsatd bOiidiasUbeiomeidue. and an addi-
tional

¬

amount shall be lotted and collected as
provided by law , sufVenl ta pay tha principal
of such bomlj at inaturity , and provided that
not more thsn fifteen percent , of tha princi '
of said bonds shall be Irricri :n any One year , and
provided always {hat In no event shall bonds be-
lsue1 to a icreater amount than ten pr cent , of
the a Messed valuation of nil the Usable proper-
ty

¬

In gtI1 county Interest vall be paid on sal' !

bonds onlv from and after the dvteof tl e sale
bl sail bond * or ar y part thereof and the receip-
of the money therefor.

The said bonds shall be rej-miblo at the op-

tion ol the Board ot County Commissioners of-

al* I connty at the expiration of ten years from
the data ot said bond' .

Work on said court houw (hall b commenced
Imm-dbtely after the ad p ion of said pr pot-
ion

¬

, If adopted , and gilt ) building to be com-
pleted on or before January 1 , 1SS2-

.No
.

levy shall b nude to pay auy part ot the
principalot 3 Id bomb until alter the expiration
o ! trj years from the date of said bonds-

.Tne
.

form In which tbe above proposition
shall be submitted shall b by ballot , upon
which ballot shall be printed or written or part-
ly printed or writted the words : "For Court-
House Bond" ," or "Against Court House
Bonds ," and all ballots cast Having thereon the
words "For Court House Bonds" shall be deem-
ed

¬

and taXen to be ID faor of said proposition ,
and all ballots ctsl having thereon the
words "Against Coiirt House Bonds' shall be-
rjocmed and taken to be against Slid proposi-
tion

¬

, and If two-thirds of the ro'es cast at the
election hereinafter provided ill this behalf be-

In favor ot the above proposition , U shall be
deemed and taken to be carried.-

Tbe
.

aald proposition shall be voted upon at
the general election to he held in the County
ot Dou laa , State of Nebraska , on the 2d day of
November, A. D. liSO , at tha foil on log named
places :

Omaha Precinct No one ((1)) Turner Hall.
Omaha Precinct No. two (2No.) 8 engine

house. Sixteenth H-
tOraha Precinct No. three (?) Carpenter shop ,

10th St. , 2 door i south of enjfinehou elotNn. 2.
Omaha Precinct No.fom ((4)) Sheriffs office ,

court hcuee.
Omaha Precinct No. flvs ((5)) Ed. Lccder'a

house , southeast corner 12th and Chicago Sti.
Omaha PrecinctNosii6No.( ) lending houie ,

20th and Izird Pttfctf.-
Saratogt

.
Precinct School house , near G run-

nigs.
-

.

Florence Freclnct Florence TTotel.
Union Precinct Irvington sohool house
Jefferson Product School house" In District

No. 41-

.Elbhorn
.

Proeinct Elkhorn school house-
.Piatto

.
Valley Prachict School house at-

WatotlSo. .
Chicago Preclnt "chool houaa at Elkhom-

Elation. .
JJillard Precinct Mlllsr.l school hous .
JfcCardle I'rerlnct McCardle school house-
.IotiKla

.
< Precinct House of J C. Wilcox-

.WcstOmilia
.

Precinct School house in Dis-

trict
¬

No. 46.
And which elcct'on' will bo opened at 8 o'c'ock-

tn the morning and will continue open until 6-

o'clock In the afternoon of the same day.-
F.

.
. W CORLISS ,

fSc( l ) B. PKsioilT ,
I RED DBEXEL ,

County Commissioners ,
JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

County Clerk. 6l4-Mt

always Cnros and never dlsap-
loints

-
, The world's great Paiii-

Elbliovcr
-

for Man nnd
Cheap , quick and rolia ble-

.PITCHER'S

.

CASTORIA-
Is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon , Mothers like ,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures " Colic ,
allays Fcvcrishness , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cure , a Constitutional
Antidote for thia terrible mala-
dy

¬

, ny Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vac¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , this cures at
any stage before Consumption
bets in-

.PROPOSALS

.

FOR SUBSISTENCE
STORES.P-

CRCHISUO

.

AXD DEPOT
COMUI3MRT Or SCBSISTSXCB.

OMAHA , NBB. , Oct. Oth , 1830

Sealed proposal } , In dup'lcata , subject to the
usual conditions , vtill be received at thiflotilce ,

until 12 o'clock noon on October 25th , 13SO, al
which time and place they will be npened In
pretence ot bidders , for fumisMnff and deliver }
at the Subsist once storehouse , in Omaha , or on
cars ( if oa cars after inspection and acceptance
at place of packing ,) as may be required by tha
Subsistence Department.

Forty ((43)) barrels pork , light mess , to be de-

llvfred by Novemler 17th , 1880.
Thirty thousand (S 0,000)) pounds bacon , short

clear sldca , medium weight pnd thickness , pack-
ed In crates , strapped , ot about210 poundsbacon
each , to be dcliverel by November 17th , 1S80.-

h
.

ac"i piece i f bacon to bo covered with new
s'ronp. cotton cloth. Sample nt crate and sty ]

of cackin ; to be * een at thia ofllco.
One thousand ((1,000) ) i oundbreaif tst bacon ,

(thin breists ) canvassed , and in slatted boxts ,

strappel.of about 100 pounds breakfa.it bacon
each. To be nelivered by Noi-ombcr 15th , 1SSO-

.SiVen
.

hundred and eighty ((780)) 5 It ) , tins
lard , (pure leal ) twelve tins in a case , ttraricd.
Each tin must hold actually 5 Iba. net of la'd to-

be accepted. Pfice per tin a dnot per pound ,
to be statc-J. To be delivered hy November 17th ,
1880.

The gOTernment reserves the tight to reject
my or ail prop atls.

Blank p'opo'ali slid foil inforrmtlon M to Ue
manner of bidding , conditions to be observed
by bidders , and terms o' conlrict and piment ,
wl I bo furnished on applica'ion to hU office-

.Ertelnpes
.

containing pr"ioi 1) should be
marked "Prorosa's for iu' s'isteice Stores ," and
adiressad o tbe undersigned.

THOMAS WlLcO >f ,
OCt9J6f C. S. . U. S. A-

.A

.

new an hitherto unknown remedy for all
diseases of tbo Kidney * , BUddtr , ana Urinary
Ortranx-

.It

.

wi'l positively cure Diabetes , Grave ] , Drop-
sy

¬

, Brizht'a Diaow , inability to retain or expeil
tee Urine. Catarrh of ihe HUdler, hlsh colored
and canty urine , Painful CriMtlnz , LAM 2
BACK , Oenenl Weakness , and all yetaale Com-
plaints.

-

. _
It avolJi Internal medicines. Is certain In it

effects and cnrez when nothlnz elsa can.
For sale ny all Vra ifta cr lent by mill fr

upon receipt of the price , 82. CO.

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.

four addrcea (cr onr little book ,
How ant Saved. "

1U8 E. ISH, Azeat (or Xhbnaks.

-VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD II-
It la the SHORT , SURE and Safa Routa Bstwsan

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all point * EAST and NORTH.-

JT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING P0BUO
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAQEa THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

It the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and OHIOAGO

Upon which If ran

PULLMAN HOTEL CARS !

In addition to these and to pleua all classes o-
ftr.vrer! . It iYW FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Its
EATIXG STATIONS at M

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If you wish the Best Trarellnz Accommoda-
tions

¬

> ou will buy your ticket by this Koutt-
43AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can wll von Through Ticket !
via this road and Check usual Bag.

gage fits of Charjo

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES-12H famham St. ,
Cor. Htb , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENSER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and
Union Facile Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO omCE-2 Nsw Slontgom-
ery

-

Street.

For information , folders , rc w, etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket Office , addresa any
agsnt of tbe Company , or-

M4RVIH HUCHITT , W- H8TENN1TT ,
Gen'l Uansgw , Qoal PS8. Agtnt ,

CHICAGO, ILL.
JAMES T. CLARK ,

Oenl Agt Omaha k Conndl Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

TIHIES

OHIOAGOBU-

BLINGTON & QUINGY

With Smooth and Perfect Trade , Elcjant Pas-
senger

¬

Ccacheg , and
PULLMAN SLEEPINCDININC! CARS_
It U adcnowlalged by ika FrsM , aad all waj

travel uv r It , 10 be tea Beit Appointed ind
Beat Miniscd Road In the Country.

PASSENGERS GOING BAST
Should bear In mind that this la the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.-

Pa

.

3oujera by this Route have choice of

FOUR DUTEKENT EOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Daily Line ] at Palace

Sleeping Can from Chicago to

New York City Without Change.
All Express Trains on this line are equipped with

the Wcatinxhouaa Patent Air Brakes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplcra , the most Perfect I'ro-
Lection

-
Against Acci-

dents
¬

in the world.
PULLMAN PAIACE SLEEPING AND D'HINC' CARS

Ar * run on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes , Rates , lima
Connectionetc.. , will be cheerfully given by-

app.yiniC at the office of the Kurliugton Koute ,
611 Kmirteemn Street , Omaha , Nebraska-
.C.E

.
PEKK'NS. D W. HirCHCOCK.-

Oen'l
.

Manager. Ocn. Wcst'n Pakg. Ag't.-
J.

.
. O. nilLLIfPI. St. Joe. , Mo-

.Oe.ieral
.

Azcnt , Omaha.-
II

.
P. DUEL ,

fcp5-dl TlcictAcent Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route

leo MiiiTCa snonTEOT JROUTE

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This JIno is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Wcatin.-house Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. Anrt for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
|g unsurpassed. Elegant Drawinpr Room and
Sleeping Csreowne l and controlled by the com-

pany
¬

, run Thronsh Without Cliango betwetn
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Pul. Trains leave tbo Union Psdfle
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 5:15: p m. ,
reaching ? iour City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at HAS a. m , making

HOURS IK ADVANCE or
ANY OTHER Rotrrft.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 3:30 p. m. , ar-

rlvLi
-

? at Sioux City at 4:45 a. m. . and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Blnffo , at 8:50-
a.

:

. m. Be euro that your tickets read vU "3. C-

.&P.
.

. R. R." F.C. HILLS ,
Superintendent. Mtonarl Valley , Iowa.-

P.
.

. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Oen'l Paaa. Agont.-
J.

.
. U. O'BRYAN ,

Southwestern Freight and Paswnsrer Accnt ,
Council Bl-

nffaTUNE
1SSO.K.G-

.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R.
.

. ,
Ia the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST-

.No

.
change of cars between Omaha and Ht. Louis

and but one botwetn Omaha and New York.
SEX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

K1ACHIS9 ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and in advance of other lines.

This entire line b equipped with Pnllman'l
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

cs.Miller's
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Wegtlnsbouse AirBrake.-
tSTBEZ

.
THAT TOUR TICKET READSia-

yVla Kansas City , St. Joseph andt *

Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the
West.
J. F. BARNAP.D , A. C. DAWES ,

aen'ISnpt. , denl Paaa. & Ticket Aij't-
St. . Joseph. Mo ft. Joseph , Mo ,

W. C. SEACHRIST , Ticket ARen. ,
21i Fifteenth Street , hetwt n FamhaD and

DonzlM , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEUON , A. I!. BARNARD ,

Aeont , Omaha , fien'rl Arent. Omaha.

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER 00.
Manufacturers ol

STANDARD
!3HOTE-

K SOP.E TO EDY IT.
THE BESTIN" MRKET

B. W, I5LATC1IFOED & CO.
Manufacturer : ot Levl Plpn. hettand Car Ldd ,

Block Tin , Pipe na Solder , LIP W] Oil
and Oil Caka.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

70 NORTH CLINTdH ST. , CHICAGO

DK. A. S. P XDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

HAS WJKMANKNTLY LOCATED HI3 MED-
ICAL

-
OFFICE1-

&3
, -

Tenth Street , -

OCsrta ? hla serricea In all 'Mepinmenta o-

liicdmsa JDI' turnery , both in Reocial au-

Pvtul pranlra rute ind chronic dacajca C*
le scorns !:*! ci ht and day , and will viiita-
piii ot tbe ettj tad oouaty on receipt of lette

KIDNEGEN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy, Bright's DiseaseLoss - of Energy
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arisine from Kidney orBladdn aeasts A'so for Yellow Ftver, Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , m tnfectt'd malarial sections.t-

3"f.y

.

the di-UI I ..nf 'OR'.ST LEAF with JUSIPER BERRIKS and BARLET MALT w h T-

didirertJ K D V Kt } * X.whi lti < pe Jflcallv on tbe Kidneys and Crlnary Orj n , remotln ; Injnrkim
depotlu fortM.1 In |hUnJ f.a d preventing any atrlnloif. smartlnz lenutlcn he-it orlrnuttnn-
In the meralir n nt I M.--f U ilii-U or water p-uwaje It eiciUu h althy action In the Klilnej *
ilTin; < them fn.-th. ! 4- ' n I r itortnr, tbeio oriara ta a hoAllhy condition , uhowl.i r iu riTocu-
on both t ha c.l r v d vy I- u-n . It can bo taken nt Ml times , in all cllmttt * and m.d r 'i
circumstance ! wl uu O.ll' * tim Uuliko any other prtp.ration lor Kidney airt ctilti-
It hu aren p'o im :> .x-rsiMo UM and flvror It h be a difficult to m > prtraiatlna
containing : posMYCTiilu't : I ft p rtlt' * which will not cauMate , but te stcep' M I" the su nmi h
Before taHna-t > i.ivirm dl IK rv a bottle of KID.VKQKN' to CL&ANSK the KIDNEY * fu.m
foul nutter Try It an' r u wi'l alvriys nw It u a Nmily mtxllcmo. Ladlea e > iCi&lly will lias it
and derulcmc-i willrt d KIPSKOKX the best Kidney Tjnlc eTcriisn.lt

NOTICE ! ach bet> ! Scan thB :rn ture of LAW HENCE i MAtlTIN. ! o a Proprietary Gorcrn-
ment Stamp , nhlch pcrm'ta Kll> rtK ! EXto bo sold (wthou ; Uctnj ) by Drninjlst * , trucor * and
Other Persons everywhere.

Put up m Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-

If
.

not found at jour Druc Llj orQrgcep , e will cnd a bottla prep IJ to th * nearest xpic4
office to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOOEES and DEALEES everywhere
WnoT x ! a acmi In Onu a , 8TEELE , JOHNSON k CO. , prill supply th tnd < mannfactur

price *

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Of CHI3 COUNTftY
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , THAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. B.-

IS
.

THE GflEAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE
Its mnln line runs from CblcaKO Conncll-

Uluffi.
Dininq Can for eatinir purposes only. , -- - ,

. ponolnic through Joliet. otters. La tnlle-
.tiencjco

. preat reutnro of cur I'alace Cars Is a SJU'H-
tjALOON, Jlolme , KOCK Ipland. Davenport.'nt jrncrwyon can enjoy jour "Jtr"-
atUbertr. Iowa City.SlnrenkO. Brooklyn. Orinnc.'l , all hours of the day.

Oca Jlolnci ( ttia c pltnl of Iowa ) . Stuart. Atlaat-
ie.

- Magnificent Iron BridKOi spna the Hit
. and ATOCU ! with brailchsl from llure u anil Missouri rivers at all point* croncU I

Junction to I'-iorli : Wilton Junction toMujeat-
lnc.

- line , and transfers are avoided at CouncL _
. Wnsnlntin. KalrtlcM. Klrton. Uelknap , h ni < CUT. Lenvenwortn. anil Atcuisci1-

nectlimsContrcvlllc. ITlnceion. Trenton , (inllfttln. Carae-
rnn.

- nelncmnde In Union Ur-pots.
. Leavcnworin. Atchixjn , and Kansas City ; THE IMtLNCU'AI. K. It. CONNKUTUJ

Wa'hinifion u , blcnumcy. Osfcalooja. and Knox-
ville

- Tills ( lltKAT TUHODUU UNKt-
OLJiOWS: Kcoiiiic tn KnnnlnEton , llonaparto , Ken-

tonsoort.
- :

. Independent. KIdon. Ottumwa , Eddr-
TlliR.Oakilup

- At CHICAGO.with all dlTeriflCT UneeA * wet
n. I'ylln.Monroe, and DCS Molnea : EAAt unit South.

Nrwton to Jionfuqi D''i iloint >< to In'ilanolnand-
Winternct

At KM.LIWOOD. wlthdeL8. JtM5. *B* v-

It.
-

: Atlantic to Lewis and Acfiatron ; n t-

A
. W.&U.K.IKK.

nca to llarlan. This Is poslttTOly the ocl * At WAsniNQTov Hzioina. with 1'. . U-
L.linllroad. nblcli wns , and operates a through . R. it-

.At
.

line from C'hlraco Into tne State of Kansas.-
ThrtiuKh

. ItA SAttE. Ttr. 1 111. C Ult. R- R-

.AtPKOKiA.wlth
.

KiprejJ I'ansenuer Trains , with l nli- l . P. * J. : r. l>. AB. t-
W.man Valace fatiattached.arn run each way dally . : III-MliL : nnil T.l*. A W. Ilrtt-

Atbetween CHICAGO nod I'EORLA. KANSAS Crir, ItotK I. LANI > witli "Mllnankpa-
IslanitfouNcir. linrrra. LSAVESWOHTII end ATCIH-

jm
- Sliort I .leu. " nnil Itock lul'd 4 feo.-

AtDAVKNpoBT.
.

v. Throush cars nro al o run between Mi'iauk-pQ
- . wltli the l>BTenport

Itnu llanvng uij. * i t "* ii w .
Kork Inland Bhrr* Lino. "

The "Gfcaiucct Islund" Is mnfmincpntly-
eqcipaMl.

. . , tlth "cntml Iowa 1C. ll.-

A
.

. It roadbcdlsstaifr"W! jct.andlta-
trsck

t DE4 JKil.Vf.J , with I ) M. A K. D It. i*.
.

is laid with steel rail *. .At COUNCIL liurrrs. with Union 1'uciac iv-

.AtWhat will plenso you most will bo the plcaanrt-
of

OMAHA with II. & JIo. If. It. It. In WeU-
AtrottMDrMJi"NCTtov.wfthU..C.enjoyinc your meals while passing ovcrtno-

hcauttf
It.tN-

Atul pialries of Illinois and low . Inononf-
ourmacniHccnt

OTTUMW.I. witn 'Vntral IowaU.l-
tEt.Uftl'ac.aniir.

-

DinlneCars that accompany nil . H.&gMt. ltd*
ThrouEli Kxprcss Tnln - You set an entlraz-
arnl.

At KKiiKUK.wlth TOII'BO.AW r. ;
. as ROOU iw l served In any first-class hotel-

.Iors
. Lonra A IMa. nnrt St. U. Keo. A N.W.-

At
.

iTcnty-tTO cents-
.ppreclallns

. t'AJIEKOX. ntthll.Ht-J It. It-

.At
.

the fact that n majority of the ATrnisoX. with Atch..Topflk It Hunts
people prefer separate apartments fordlnerciit-
pnrpoK's

AU-h. A Neb. nml Con. lir. U. I'. It. ltds.-
At

.
( and the lmmen | i.is cnKer huslncsa-

of
l.EATE.VWOKTH. with Kan. Pao.UH

thli line warrantinu It ) , wu .ire pleased to an-

nounce
¬ Cent. It. ltds.-

At
.

that this Companj ruus 1'ullman l'iilnce-
ilccpinj

KA.NSAi CITT, with all line* lor tat
C M for Icopln purposes , and 1'tlact anJ Southwes-

t.IITI

.
I.W.W 1A .ACK CAKS rnu thrnnah to I'fOniA 11E1 MOej.1'.-

KXC. rills7Krs KAJVNAM CITT. A TCHIMON. nn.l I.KA vfc.> WOUTls.1-
'icUwt

.
* vlu thl JLIne , known a the "Orwit JJocU. Iilaatl JCuute. " are Oi

all Ticket Aeent. In the United Ntnlc* i.nd Canada.
For Information not obtainable ut Juur Iiumo Ucket offlce. ddr .

A.. KiaiBA.r.r. . E. srr ,
Gen'l Superintendent. Uen'l Tkt. aid Fau'A

FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Fnraitnre and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE

. jg jut jr. v-
1208'and 1210 Farnluun Street.ap St mon th tit

Ear Diseases.D-
R.

.

. E. E. SUOEUAKER ,

The well known Au'al Surgeon , of Reading , Pa. ,
whi hai been tn the Medic U profo-ai n over 20
years , (rivei all bia time 'xcluaive'y t > the trait-
ment

-

cf deafness and di wises of the ear and
catarrh. UepemUa valurtle litt'e book of 61-

pa esonthe treatment of these diR-ites, ''rce-
to all This hook cive. reTe-cnccn and testi-
monials t iit will fatisfy the mo t vket tic l Ho-

is also author of i worlc of 375 pa cs. Ktavo , on-

thtre difeiscB , and their proper tretmo''t ; price
2 hy mill. Jiofimlly should he wulioutlhiKvalu-

ab
-

e hook. U will (are nullerin j I w pf hearing
and dctor's feel Dr. She mikrr'ij Remy) l t
the cure of Running tars , ''s unirrr.llyncl.nowl-
ed'

-

e 1 by pliTslciannand the pubic in geneial-
as the only tru'y' reHa lo Heielfnrihccuie if
this oathesume difunse. It i < hjrmleiiple'junt
and rel aMe , an 1 wl Icure alinmt any u-e c en-

of forty years' standing , alt nad pmell an I un-

pleaon'nesa
-

of the disease Ini'antly re-noved
and hearin ; in niMt ase * (frcatly imr r ted
permanently Price Si. Sold hyjaa. K Ish ,
wholcsa'eand retail deal r In 'rujs and inc li-

cUiesand
-

aurgicul injtruienWtl21 Ktrnh'ra St ,
Omaha sep27dexllm-

To Nervous Sufferers
European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B

.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine

It is a posltlrr cure for S permaiorrhaa , Seminal
Weakness , Impotency , and ail disea-e < resulting
from Helf-Ahu e. an Mental Anxiety lo-g ot-
Memory. . Pain * In 'ha ReV or S l , and direisea

that leail to
Con > umption-
Intahl'y and

The
"tdidne is-

bein uat d
wit wonder-
ful

¬

gucceju.-
P

.
mpbleti

taut free to ill. Write for them and net full
particulars

Price Spe J1.00rj9rp kii59torsix! pick-
gesfor5.0'

-
. Address all ordtM to-

J. . P. SIMPSO.f MKIIICIN'E C" . .
Von. 101 and 1M M , in St. , P.uBsIo , N. Y.

Sold i 1 1 m !i by C. F. Cco.m) n. J Vf. B-H,
J. K. I h snd all drngU's eve jrvher- .

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE
The Pioneer In tne Graced &ys' m. and JLLSO In
3 yaws' coune of Instrart-on adapted by Ameri-
can

¬

kedlcal College ArsncUtion , WniM 1' * rext-
SfKlon Sept 'Sin. PhylolsiJ Laboritonr-
es ab hied. AVATOMICIL MATERIAL 1XU > -
LIMITED ABU.VDANCK. Sea s j.umh'ra I, and
tenured in ordero * uppllcat'oo. P tfrt ora'F es ,
875 ; Practlt oners'cours i through April , F< e,
$3 } . For Announcement or information , address
Dr. J. H. UOJ.LI3TER , 70 Monro * St. . Chlraeo.-

s22d3t&w4t
.

, MECHANICAL. AND MININO EA-
CIVIL at the RtnMClaerPolyt d n c-

Institute. . Troy. N. Y The oldest enim enii3-
echo.il in Amrno. Next term begi'is Sactcm.-

ber
.

16thThe RexUter for 1330 conUirn.-
of

.
the griduiteJ for the rut M years , witn-

pcsitlins
-

; alx , ours * of st ir , rcqalremootn-

Director.
"

. eodiwfH

FEVWl AND AUUE.

The accumulated tTl I nc ot neirly
yean show that tbo Bitters U a certain
for malirbl diseaae. as well as ill surest pr-

ventive ; tht It er lirat" dysp p'i , cons I a-

tion , liver oimp'aint and nerviiusnei" , cou le-

actH a tendency ti icout , rn umVt'ni , urtnjr-
anduternedMirdcn , th t it impart * vl nr-
tSe feeble , and ch era the mind whlla It invt o:

attg the Vyly.

fre-

r.VROUGHT

.

IRON FENCES ,

Wire Fencing an.l Killing a Speciality.

Their teiuty , p nnn ne nl eeonony
dilly workn.1 to extinction of all fencing
chewp 'material-

.Ktrfint
.

In dc ! ?n ln-l truotbla-
Fenes

!

for I a * n ), Public Ore undi and Ce -
ttryPht* .

IroT Vvc *, Lawn S tle , anopj d and t-

u t-c pittenn ; Chilrs an I v iy descripM n t *

'ron ndWlra oiranaital work datmal r I
manufactured br E T PARSCHM Wir a
r.nW rlc27.20 nJ Wcod nl Ave , t -

iroit , JUob, Seadfor Illustrated catalogue r I-

prc lias. . - ?-


